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ABSTRACT
FLAW GROWTH OF 6A1-4V STA TITANIUM IN NITROGEN
t
TETROXIDE WITH LOW NITRIC OXIDE CONTENTS
•	 by
W. D. Bixler
The sustained load flaw growth characteristics of surface flowed 6AI-4V STA
titanium specimens were determined when exposed to nitrogen tetroxide
(N 204) having nitric oxide (NO) concentrations of 0.06 to 0.30%. Test
temperatures ranged from 70 to 150 0F. It was observed that the threshold
stress intensity for the titanium decreased abruptly below an NO concentration
of 0.18% and also decreased as the temperature increased. The threshold stress
intensity was determined to be ^ 60% of the critical stress intensity for NO
concentrations of 0.18 to 0.30"/o and temperatures of 90 and 120 0F. Sustained
load tests conducted in N 204 vapor with a 0.30% NO concentration at 1200F
indicated the threshold to be also ?60 `/o of critical.
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FOREWORD
After the Lunar Module lands on the lunar surface, the temperature and
pressure of the descent oxidizer tanks rises because of heat sookbock and
the concentration of nitric oxide decreases markedly immediately after long
propulsive burns which deplete a large percentage of the total propellant.
As the nitric oxide is removed from the oxidizer, the flaw growth
characteristics of 6AI-4V STA titanium deteriorate rapidly as ev"denced from
previously generated dater (Reference 3^. No data was available at the low
nitric oxide concentrations (< 0.3000) but the data was req uired to enable a
decision to be made for abort criteria after lunar landing if the dump valve
system could not be operated. NASA, MSC requested the Boeing Company
to conduct an experimental program to determine the effects of the low nitr is
aKide concentrations in nitrogen tetroxide on the sustained load charccter istics
of 6A1-4V STA titanium, A two week program was conducted under Task 24
of NAS ^ -10364 and the results are reported herein. The work was admin-
istered under the dir<ction of Mr. A. Fisher at NASA,/MSC.
Boding personnel who porticipoted in tl is investigation include J. N. Masters,
Program Leader, 1N. D. Bixler, Technical Leader and D. D. Miller. 	 Struc-
turn' testing of the specimens was conducted by H. 10. Olden. The information
contained in this report is released as Boeing Document D1Q0-14553-1.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
The oNective of this investigation was to determine the thre"d stress
intensities for 6A1-4V STA titanium exposed to nitrogen tetroxide (N204} with
various concentrations of nitric oxide (NO) and at various temperatures. Pre-
cracked surface flawed specimens were sustained loaded in the specific test
environments and terNmrah ores indicated below:
NITRIC TEMPERATURE (oP)
OXIDE
CONTENT 70 90 120 150
9b
0.30
0.18 J
0.09 ^/
- J J
0.06 J J
1 : Sustained load tests were conducted in N 204 vapor as well as in
the liquid.
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2.0 MATERIALS
Specimens; made of 6AI-4V STA titanium forging material were supplied to
Boeing by NASA/MSC for this prop-ia -1. The specimens were fabricated from
an octual Apollo Servic3 Propulsion System propellant tank that was about
0.056 inches thick. The specimen configuration is shown in Figure 1. A
yield strength of 150 ksi was assumed for the material over the temperature
range of 70OF to 150oF.
Nitrogen tetroxide (manufactured by Hercules Inc., Hercules, California) con-
taining various amounts of nitric oxide was used as the test environment and
was also supplied by NASA/MSC. Chemical analysis of the N 2O4 cylinders
supplied are presented in Table 1.
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The specimens supplied by NAS msc ow"ined precrackod surfota flaws.
•	 The flaws were introduced by electric discharge msaelsfning a rectangular
starter notch in the specimen and then w4ecting the notch to bending stresses.
The crock Wr4oh an the specimens surface was monitored during precrocking
until the desired length and corresponding depth was attained. One specimen
was tasted which was precrocked in tension after a semi-circular starter notch
was introduced. This specimen was fatigued at 30 ksi for 11,000 cycles. All
precracking was done in air at room temperature.
A typical sustained food test setup for the specimens tested ir, the liquid N2O4
is shown in Figure 2. The dead load creep machines used have a 10 kip
capacity. The entire plumbing system was thoroughly cleaned prior to assembling
and than evacuated and purged with gaseous helium. The N 20 was contained
in 2 pressurized tanks connected with flex lines to each other and a small cup
(see Figure 3) clamed to the test specimen. Periodically, one of the tanks
was raised or lowered so that the fluid would flow through the specimen cup and
thereby supplying fresh fluid to the crack area. A schematic of the fluid and
pressurization system is shown in Figure 4. Temperature control was accomplished
by surrounding the test specimen with an environmental box containing heating
coils and a fans.
The sustained food test setup for the specimens tested in vapor of N 2O4 is
shown in Figure 5. Thee test cavity (see Figure 6) was filled with N2O4 to
within about 0.5 inch of the surface flow in the specimen. The test cavity was
pressurized with gaseous helium to 250 prig. A schematic of the fluid and pres-
surization system is shown in Figure 7. Temperature control was maintained in
the same manner as the liquid sustained load tests. All tests involving N2O4
were performed at Boeing's remote Tulolip Test Site.
-	
The approach used to define the threshold stress intensity was to load the first
specimens to target stress intensities less than critical. These specimens were
3
held at constant load for 22 hours. After completing the test the specimens
were low tension stress cycled in air to mark the flaw front and then pulled
to failure. Evidence of sustained load flaw growth was then observed by a
separation between the initial fatigue crock extension and that of the final mark-
ing. With evidence of growth, subsequent specimens wen loaded at lower initial
stress intensity values until no growth took place. Some long term tests of 72 hours
were also conducted to verify the throsholds established.
Because of the difficulty encountered in distinguishing the entire procrack flaw
front in a substantial number of the sustain loaded specimens (fractographic as
well as low magnification visual methods were used), a conservative approach
was used in establishing the no growth threshold. If any doubt existed whether
or not flaw growth took place, it was assumed that growth had taken place.
e=
4
4.0 DATA ANALYSIS AND EVALLIATION
The stress intensity values for the data obtained were calculated using the
expression:
Kl = i,lo k-0	 MK
where
	 KI	 died stress intensity
v	 _	 gross stress
a	 flow depth
4	 = flow shape parameter
MK
 = deep flow magnification factor
The flow shape parameter and deep flaw magnification factor are presented in
Figures 8 and 9, respectively. The deep flow magnification factor being used
was first defined in Reference I for 7219-T87 aluminum but has since been determined
to be adequate for 6AI-4V STA titanium (Reference 2),
Four static fracture tests were conducted to determine the critical surface flow
stress intensity (K IE) of the 6AI-4V STA titanium being used in this program.
KIE for surface flowed specimen tests is analogous to Mane strain fracture tough-
ness (K Ic I tests per ASTM E399-70T. One static fracture test was conducted in
air at 120OF while the other 3 were at 700F. The detailed specimen results are
presented in Table 2.
The results of the sustained (clad tests are presented in Figures 10, 11 and 12
and Tables 3, 4 and 5 for temperatures of 70, 90, 120 and 150© A summary
Of the sustained load stress intensity threshold ratios {K TW/K IE ) established are
presented below:
©►B.d
 upon no growth specimen results.
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ANITRIC TEMPERATURE (*f)
OXIDE
CONTENT 70 90 120 150
4.60 in
0,30
a
liquid and <0.63
Vapor
0.18 ?4.61 ?0.61 =	 Y;
0.09 < 0.53 < 0.54 < 0.54
0.06 <0.46 K0.41
The results do indicate that a significant reduction in threshold stress intensity
occurs at low NO concentrations; less than 0.18%. ibis is dramatically illus-
trated when the 6AI-4V STA► titanium was exposed to N 204 w;th a 0.06% NO
concentration at 1200F as shown in Figure 11. The threshold indicated here
•	 was much less than 0.41 K IE with significant amounts of flow extension taking
place at this value. Sustained load flow growth rates were calculated for
this environment/temperature condition and ore presented in Figure 13.
The results also indicate that the threshold stress intensity decreases with in-
cru —;ng temperature. The most dramatic evidence of this is presented in
Figure 12 with the 0.09°% NO, 1500F tests. Two specimens failed in about
15 hours under sustained load at a K li /K IE ratio as low as 0.69. No other
sustained load failures were recorded during the testing at any other temperatures.
In the area of concern with the Apollo 16 and 17 missions; namely, 90 to 120OF
and on NO concentration of 0.18°% , the results indicated that the threshold
stress intensity is definitely greater than 0.61 K IE (see Figures 10 and 11).
The vapor and liquid tests conducted at 120 oF in on NO concentration of 0.300/6
indicated the thresholds ore also definitely greater than 0.60 KIE.
It should be pointed out that the lower bound thr• .hold values established ore
indeed conservative and easily could be higher than reported. As indicated in
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Figures 10 and I  for tests conducted in N i 0 4 with a 0,18% and 0.30%
NO concentration, small amounts of growth (Aa = 0.001 — 0.002 inches)
were reported in the stress intensity range from 0.60 to 0.61 K II: . Two speci-
mens were tested to determine if flow growth ^rcurs (or is indicated) when just
loaded and immediately unloaded, marked and failed. The results of these
two tests are presented in Table 2. The specimens were loaded and unloaded
in air at 1200 or to stress . intensities ranging from 63 to 72% of critical. The
fracture faces indicated flaw growth of about 0.001 to 0.002 inches in the
depth direction.
Previous sustained load tests of 6AI-4V STA titanium specimens in N 2O4 have
indicated no growth below 72% of critical (Reference 3). These specimens
were also 0.056 inches thick with about half depth flaws and were also from
Apollo tanks of about the same toughness and yield strength. The only obvious
difference in the test specimens was that the present program specimens were
precracked in bending rather than tension. A previous investigation (Reference
4) compared the effects of tension versus bending precracking in Intone) 718
and it was concluded in that report the bending precracked specimen had growth-on-
loading while the tension precracked specimens did not for the same applied stress
intensity. This does not appear W be the case with the titanium tested in this
program because a single precracked in tension specimen was sustained loaded to
0.66 K IE (specimen TBC-1, Table 4) and indicated the some amount of growth
(so = 0.001 — 0.002 inches) as the precracked in bending load/unload or sustain
loaded specimens loaded to about the some stress intensity level. No explana-
tion is offered for the apparent differences observed between Reference 3 and the
results presented herein. Although the thresholds could be elevated by ignoring
the 0.001 — 0.002 inches of growth observed in the sustain loaded specimens
(assuming that amount is due to growth-on -loading), it was decided to be con-
servative and present the no growth thresholds in this report.
A summary of all the threshold results obtained in this investigation, along with
the results of Reference 3, is presented in Figure 14.
7
5.0 OBSERVATIONS
The following observations were made from the sustained load testing of
6A1-4V STA titanium jn N204:
1. K TH decreases sharply with NO co+icentrotions less than 0.18% at
temperatures of 70 to 1500F. A KTH,/KIE «0.41 was indicated in
0.06°'- NO at 1200F.
2. KTH decreases with increasing temperature at constont NO concentra-
` tions. Sustain load failures were recordcJ in 15 hours at K Iif KIE as
low as 0, 69 in a 0.09% NO environmen9 at 1500F.
3. KTH ? 0,60 K IE in 0.18% NO at 900F or 1200F and 0,30% NO at
1200F.
4. KTH ? 0.60 K IE in vapor of 0.300,6 NO at 12.00F.
8
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LOWER BOUND KTH
FOR 90° F & 120° F
DEFINED IN THIS
REPORT
0.6– — - –
K TH KIE
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	0.4	 /
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	 /
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I
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Q 100F
Q 90OF
0 120OF
C) 150°F
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0 0
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NO IN N 204
Figure 14: Threshold Summary of 6A14  STA Titanium in N204
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Title 1: Chomial Analysis of N204
(By waod
CYLINDER
NUMBER
NITRIC
OXIDE WATER(96)
CHLORIDE
1%)
65A916 0.05 0.10 < 0.04
65A 1 ?08 0.06 0.05 < 0.04
65A923 0.09 0.10 < 0.04
64A 170 0.18 0.07 < 0.04
65A655 0.18 0.10 < 0.04
65A650 0.28 0.10 < 0.04
65A936 0.30 0.09 < 0.04
ANALYSIS BY HERCULES. INC.
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